The Agency
Workers
Regulations
2010
1 day workshop for Labour
Users and Labour Providers
SUMMARY
The Agency Workers Regulations 2010 came into force on
1 October 2011 providing agency workers with a right to equal
treatment after 12 weeks in a given job. These Regulations
have significant implications for the businesses of both labour
providers and end-users of agency labour. The Association
of Labour Providers, in conjunction with Brabners solicitors,
delivers a full day, detailed workshop on the provisions and
practical ramifications of the Regulations.
You will be guided through the Regulations including the
Swedish Derogation, work through practical issues arising from
them and have plentiful opportunity to ask questions specific
to your situation. Detailed course materials will be provided.

Workshop Presenter
and Facilitator
Paul Chamberlain, a Partner at Brabners,
is a nationally-recognised expert in the law relating
to employment businesses and the Agency
Workers Regulations.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
The workshops are targeted at
labour providers and end-users
with the emphasis on the need to
work together to ensure that the
Regulations are complied with and
are implemented efficiently and
effectively.

THE EVENT WILL
Help you to understand how
the Regulations impact your
business - both financially and
operationally.
Allow you to evaluate the options
to achieve compliance whilst
mitigating the financial impact
of implementation.

FOR MORE
DETAILS CONTACT

01276 509306

Brabners are the appointed employment law
advisers to the Association of Labour Providers.

ALP Training

Booking Information

The Association of Labour Providers deliver specialist training
geared to the food & drink, agriculture and labour provider sectors.

For current dates and locations, please
visit http://labourproviders.org.uk/
training-courses/

We are happy to discuss your needs for inhouse and
bespoke training, just give us a call or drop us an email.

BOOK YOUR PLACE TODAY

t: 01276 509306

Cost: ALP Members - £225 (+VAT),
Non- ALP Members £285 (+VAT)
To book your place call 01276 509306
or email: info@labourproviders.org.uk

www.labourproviders.org.uk

